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摘  要 
直接甲醇燃料电池（Direct Methanol Fuel Cells，DMFC）以其高效、高能量
密度、环境友好、燃料储运及补充方便等优点，适宜于作为各种用途的可移动动






低甲醇渗透速度等而提出的碱性直接甲醇燃料电池（Alkaline Direct Methanol 
Fuel Cells，ADMFC）有望从改变电池酸碱环境的角度来克服 DMFC 存在的两大









AmimCl），得到 佳工艺条件。所合成的 AmimCl 均具有较高的纯度（大于
99.0%）。 





















率在 1.38~3.33×10-2 S·cm-1 之间；甲醇溶胀率远低于膜含水率；60 ℃下甲醇渗透
率低于 10-9 mol·cm-2·min-1；常温下其离子交换容量为 0.149~0.217 mmol·g−1；具




















Since 1990s, direct methanol fuel cells (DMFC) have attracted considerable 
attentions as an alternative to the present power sources, since they offer numerous 
benefits, including high efficiency, high power density, low or zero emissions and 
easy fuel carriage. DMFC are expected to find wide application as a portable or 
mobile power. However, two major technology problems in DMFC still restrict their 
performances and applications. One problem is the crossover of methanol through the 
electrolyte membranes. The other is slow methanol oxidation kinetics on the anode 
catalyst. 
It is well known that the reaction kinetics and catalytic activities of the anodic 
oxidation of fuel and the cathodic reduction of oxygen in alkaline media are 
significantly higher than those in acidic media, and less structure sensitive; and the 
active ion, OH-, transport from cathode to anode in operation of alkaline fuel cells, 
which could hold back fuel crossover and convenient water management. So 
methanol fuel cell with alkaline electrolyte (ADMFC) might be attraetive to overcome 
the problems of DMFC. Alkaline anion exchange membrane (AAEM) is the core 
component of the DMFC, has dual functions of anion conduction and deparation of 
the anode from the cathode, its performance have directly influence on the 
performance of ADMFC; energy efficiency; useful life and so on. 
Ionic liquid, as the representative of green chemistry, is the hot spot of current 
chemical research. Ionic liquid/polymer electrolyte membrane is prepared by 
importing ionic liquid into polymer system, it has numerous advantages, such as wide 
electrochemical window; high ion conductivity and good stability, has potential 
application in DMFC. In this study, novel anion exchange membranes based on 
imidazolium-type ionic liquids for alkaline fuel cells were synthesized and 
characterized. The specific content is as follows: 
(1) 1-Allyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride (AmimCl) ionic liquid which contains 















chloride by one-step processing method. The optimum conditions were chosen as 
followed: Heating stage, 45~55 ℃; and molar ratio is 1:1.4; under inert gas protection; 
without any solvent. All of the products have high purity, which are higher than 99.0 
%. 
(2) Novel anion exchange membranes based on the copolymer of AmimCl and 
methyl methacrylate (MMA)/butyl methacrylate (BMA) have been prepared via free 
radical polymerization and anion exchange reaction. The structures and characteristic 
properties of the membranes are studied. 
(3) The performances such as ionic conductivity, theremal stability and chemical 
stability, methanol permeability were tested by SEM, TG, FTIR, Electrochemical 
impedance spectroscopy (EIS) and methanol permeability measurement. 
Novel anion exchange membranes based on the copolymer of 
1-allyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride (AmimCl) ionic liquids and methyl 
methacrylate (MMA)/butyl methacrylate (BMA) have been prepared via free radical 
polymerization. The structures and characteristic properties of the membranes are 
studied. The surface and cross section of the prepared membranes have compact 
structure without any holes or channels. The obtained membranes (containing 
Cl--form and OH--form) are all insoluble in water, methanol and ethanol even at 
elevating temperature, but can be dissolved in many organic solvents at room 
temperature, such as, tetrahydrofuran (THF); acetone; chloroform. It is found that the 
hydroxyl ionic conductivity of the synthesized membrane can reach 3.330×10-2 S·cm-1 
in deionized water at 30 ℃. The methanol permeability is less than 10-9 
mol·cm-2·min-1 even at 60 ℃. These membranes with imidazolium salt functional 
groups exhibit superior stability both chemically and thermally as well compared to 
the alkyl quaternary ammonium functionalized polymers, can be used under 180 ℃. 
Therefore, the membranes will have good perspectives for alkaline fuel cell 
applications. 
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表 1.1 燃料电池的发展史 
Table 1.1 Development history of fuel cells 
年份 重大事件 
1839 年 葛洛夫（William Grove）证实燃料电池的运作原理。 
1950 年 培根（Francis Bacon）公开示范一组燃料电池的操作。 
1950 年代后期 美国太空总署（NASA）决定用碱性燃料电池为其太空计划的动力源。 
1960 年代后期 碱性燃料电池被送上月球。 
1970 年代 燃料电池概念被扩大应用，其他类型燃料电池陆续面世：磷酸（Phosphoric 
Acid）、熔融碳酸盐型（Molten Carbonate）、固体氧化剂（Solid Oxide）、
质子交换膜（Proton Exchange Membrane）。 
1970 年代后期 人们开始考虑用燃料电池作为固定发电机的能源。 
1970 年代后期 氢能经济的概念开始出现。 
1980 年代后期 多种燃料电池汽车被公开示范。 











燃料电池的工作原理如图 1.1 所示： 
对于一个氧化还原反应，如： 


























总反应就是：[O] [R] P+ → 。  
 
                       
图 1.1 各种燃料电池的工作原理图 
Fig 1.1 Operation principle of different types of fuel cells 
  
1.2.3 燃料电池的优点 
    燃料电池与其它发电方式相比，具有其独特的优点，综合如下： 
（1）效率高 
    燃料电池基本属于恒温转化装置，不受卡诺循环限制，能量转化效率高；它
是一种 直接、 有效的能量利用方式，被称之为继火力、水力和核能发电后的
第四代发电技术。燃料电池的效率与其规模无关，可在其半额定功率下运行。另
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